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WATCH THE STREETS

After travellingover almost every
state in the wnien, gatheringdata of

! variews kinds for the government,an
W.? returned to "m.t‘h“:the statement that the

which impressedhim most was the

way the smaller towns of the nation
permit their streets tobe littered up.

d'il.rw‘-?m.For even weare far aheadof
AI

T

some ofour neighbors
i

respect,n--tm'thlv.c?:hutht
,m-.unhr-hm‘, ,

which they don’t want into the
\M Banana skins, apple peel, tin
lau.mm.u-o?numt«d?
| shoe and hats are tossed inthe street
‘-ndldttotheh.uutodispuol.‘| Allof which is a veryuglypractice,

| as wellas anunhealthyons. Ifwe

| kesp our houses healthfulon the in-
side we've got tokeep the surreund-

|ings healthful. And we can't dothat
% ]

by littesing upthe strestsand allegs

| n-'?-.uau'mc"&u---the deing oo'm.-m'quuu.-u
each citizsen to appeint himeslf & com-
mittes of one to sos thet cur styests

| and sidewalksarekept clean. Den't

’MW:W-“ityou ses the other delag it,
':b--.-mundl&h-.m.| ly, meighberlyway that ought to

{ have movre pride inhis home town
’Mbbn.lmmm'| health, and the ‘ofthese who
'| come here tovisit us by kesping our
-n_-ucha.no-nuq'ht-g;'| bering towns may be doingalong

CAN THE PREOPLE BE FOOLED?

3 huul_Gon:mu‘l"naklw—-| vison, presiden secretary respec-
| tivelyofthe American Federation of

| Labor, addressedmass meetings re-
| contly to protest against “the nation-

, | wide n shop movement.”. lr.ogo-muuhbelhnd that

r“thAuriuapooph'hdMu.-uh
| todefeat military awtocracyin the
| last warwillnot now consent to the
swhstitutioninthe United States of

n“mmhh| “Equal opportuni w,
before governmentand in thedemo-
craticproductionofindustry—that is
what wedemand and nothing less will
a.dllyhbor.:.lk .These men about “equal -

mnitybelonthh',uut?:r’::-
tocracy and democratic production.”

Would either GompersorMorrison
allow any fres born Americancitisen
to work at his trade beside one of
their union membersifhe did mot

have acard in the same union? No
they would lethim starve inthe street

orull-ltrihilun.l:rmhi-te work.Isthisa sample ofequal
non-itywhumymow? Is

do-ocuticmd’m?lz?umiuureal laber autocracy r.

ers or Mr. Morrison answer. m
they allow a man to work in a so-
e e A R L
pl!.u“h,e?n?ouare open move-

:-tv&u&tht!‘::&adu-‘shep program demies mll'!zights guaranteed every byl
thecemstitutionand about which Mr.
asnLLTI

e hl-i.lh‘:ldbold-
s ser a requisite

m-t. The principle of laber|
il.lunlmo-&‘much good but the demandsof

Dot et e iogBan Rman;

m??owm"’u-itboth the laborer and the public.

SUNNY-SOULED MEN

What affords anymere pleasure
thanmestingonthe strest the man

whose soul is filled withsunshine?
The werld leves him, and at home it

is like a c‘ tonic%0have him

|around. We have quitea fewofthis
kind in Julesburg,and the communi-

%mh“%lwuu:;.magic power to trensform try-

Hngsituations is werth more than
w‘,h:ndualvnnnh-nlolbvfeel be had moretolive for
when be sees their sunny smiles, hears
their words of good cheer and feels

]

tbeir.tplwil‘hn?hhu tontluhbe..u"h“tnmtm(his to carry own sum-lhimrlgl\tsmudvir“;wun
aclowdhricbu‘uuggww-ery condition oflife. rwh
'miwl:u?vm,hu‘Pprovol s

&man smile when he foels blue—it’s
worth everything to possess. And

the young man whois soon tostart
out into the worldfor himself could

not do a wiser thing thancultivate
the sunshine habit.
TO MOTHER

Sunday, May Bthis “Mother’sDay.” |
On that daylet us pay tribute to

Mother. Mostof the geod things in
thislife come tous intwo and threes,
mwhm—manastars, sunsets, rainbows, brethers Psisters, aunts M“? comrades

MMM&O Mother in
this wide, wide te me.
—) ——

Sometimes we foollikswo would

get better resuits ifwe paid our com-
gressmen and senatersen & piece-
timebasis.
—Y ———

"10-otdbweuli:hlmdiscovering a extract goldnddlnrfu-::’?“m
——— P —— 8

Itisreportedfrom various sections
that housewivesintheirspring clean-
\m?hm?d?m”u-?,‘ -pintbottlesas they used to.

e—)—
| About the onlydifferencethege is
| botween a reformer and a knecker is
| thekknockerdoesn’t ask tobe paid
| for it. ;

—— Y ——
| Every Julesburgmother thinks that
| her boyacquired his meannessfrom
| that measly kidnext door.

) —PP e

| Wae don’t know enct.l{ what Ireland

| e 1o G Eies ob "he
. n

im’tmlinclovrm.
—()t

Every ta: er is now ready to

swear that t!.h’e.’war wasn’t fonzit in

;‘kr:nce, but in the tax assessor’s of-|

|l ,su; i »1 SRRV ISTSUTN '
e T LOVARAVEN

'—

FIX UP THE FARM

' §il The regular spring building and “fixup the

|§ farm” program will soon be here. Nothing i

1l looks better than a good fence and buildings

.l well painted and repaired. Italwayspays to
il start early.

'AFor Building & Fencing Materials and Paint ‘|

' ofallkindsgotothe

|
JULESBURG LUMBER COMPANY

"|| Phone Julesburg 4 G. W. POOL, Mgr.

More Price Reductions by| l
Hatvester Company |

< 3

| Entire Line of Implements |

| Now at LOWER PRICES
}

B In view of the recent reduction in the price of

: steel, we now announce lower prices for our entire |

, line of farm machines and implements not covered )by reductions previously announced. |

| All lower prices take effect at once |
- The reduction in the price of steel comes after all

the material for the machines and implements we ‘
| ;v?ls::lthisyearhasbeenthzmvidue?a,andw?ltherei ,:| ore have no bearing onthe man

ing

costs o

| such machines. However, it does enable fbe Com- |
| pany to buy materials at lower prices for future

i manufacture, and in accordance with our an-

nounced policy we now quote those prices, the |
Company taking the loss on machines nYready fin-
ished and materials on hand.

Full information regarding our lower prices on

; binders,mowers, and allother harvesting, haying and

| ‘corn machines, tillage implements, tractors, engin

i andallotherlHCfarmmachinescanbeobtain?
£

_

from any International Dealer.

[| INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY |
& CHICAGO OFAMERICA USA *,

92 Branch Houses and 15,000 Dealers in the United Slates

| Luexy |

| STRIKE

\I
cigarette

&
o=,|

Wall Paper

Afinenew lineatright prices. 1000Rollsat
Fr0m..............10Centste 25Cents

These are Close-outs and worth three times

the prices weare asking.

9x12 China Rugs, regular value $13.50,
OurBargain Price ...............$9.89

Onlya few of these rugs left.

Good Axminister Rugs, from. . ....$42.00
Up

Tapestry and Wiltons at Greatly Reduced

FURNITURE—UNDERTAKING

'"MUSIC&WALLPAPER

STORE PHONE 61

‘ W. J. MeCOY 36W G. . AUSTINs&J

JULESBURG .- COLORADO

—

| .

Announcement
Ihave purchased the Stewart &Smith Plumbing es-

tablishment in Julesburg, and willcontinue the business at

the same location. Iwillcarrya complete line ofplumbing

supplies and fixtures, and willendeavor togivemypa-
trons first-class work at reasonable prices. Estimates oa

mkhdo!aplumblujobghufully.im,nomttuhow
large or small. Your patronage solicited. Let ma_take

care of yourplumbingneeds. lamat your service.

- W. C. Brandt
—

Let Grit-Advocate Want-Ads Supply Your Needs.
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A pipe’s a pal packed with P, A.!
‘ Seven days out of every week you’ll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment—if you’ll get close-up
toa jimmy pipe! Bu_y one and know that.for yourself!
Packed withcool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

- pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
S e

tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
““":'4o tovvy red

You can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once “-::.."-“.‘..’.‘}E.’
.

.
o humidorsand inthe

you know that Prmce' Albertis free from Gite and pound cryetel gless
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) e oseney
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;

e pp—-

every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the AumnRREED?
last! You can’t resist such delight! N ——

And, you’ll get the smokesurprise of your life when PRINCE ALY

you roll up a cigarette withPrince Albert! Such entic- /1— X
* ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A.staysputbe- [ 4K

cause it’scrimp cut—and it’s a cinch to roll! You try it! ‘ j

Rl NGE ' BEm .
.') ‘ ‘:t ‘ ‘:‘ i~

' nc'l'fu'.“l.:!_:';.'a.
the national joy smoke Winsten Saiee,

THURSDAY. MAY & 1921


